
SENIOR CLASS DAY EXERCISE 

Elmo Bissotte 

On May 2, 1940, at 8 o'cloc:'
If nTjTilOM., tho Soniors will proaoiit 

Ralnbov; Trail," thoir claas ex
orcise.

All Gxorcisos do not carry out 
the same ideas, "Tho Rainljow 
Trail" is made up of throe acts: 
Act 1, a dreaming ‘’coy; Act 2̂  out* 
last class partyj and Act 3, what 
the rainhow trail his bro'ar;ht u:-u

This will be tho last profcr- 
manco given at Bailey High School 
by tho Soniors; therefore they
are going to put their greatest 
effort on their exorcise in
order to make it worth everyone^s 
time to come and see it.

gottin^i n*oro education, why not 
join this groi^p and take this 
trip to ’’/ashington for its 
oducatn on value as well as for 

J pieasore?
Sc far thero is not enough go- 
' fill a buo. Tho class will 

DO glad, to havw an;^ono accompany 
this group on the trip to Wa^i- 
ingtcn*

ing t o

clo.Es cn 
throu.^h

TRIP TO WASHINGTON

Amelia Williams

On May 6 a number of tlio son
iors andimll tho outsiders that 
will are planning to take a trip 
to Washinton, D, C,

Since this trip will Inst for 
only four days, it will permit a 
person to bo able to soe all of 
the most important places as v̂ ôll 
as somo that are not important,, 

Thirteen dollars and sixty 
conts is tho cost of tho whole 
trip- all that a person will need 
besides money for shov/:j and drin2s 
oranything one v/ould w:.nt to buy 
for himself.

This will not only bo a pl-on- 
sure trip, bu.t a trip whore a per
son can learn somo things of 
value. Everyone in this day and 
time is trying to get a higher 
education, Sinco taking an 
educational trip is one means of

SENIOR SUPyORLATIVES

During their four years in high 
school, moiibors of the class of 
2.9̂ '0 h.ivo helped to make thoir

that v/ill bo remombero^ 
n(i yoars. Duo to somo 

mli-vl orrnno tho senior class is 
only about ono-half as largo as 
the freshman class was„ Tho rienior 
class of 1940 consist of twenty- 
eight piembers who have cooperated 
wi^h tho faculty each year to mako 
Bailey High School a bettor school, 
Tho class has reached tho goal' 
that it has v/orkod so hard to gain, 
A High^School Education," After 
thoir high school days aro over, 
some of tho seniors will go to 
collogo to further thoir education 
viThile others will bogin life's 
wor]:„ Tho merabors of the senior 
class havon chosen the following 
students as siiporlatives of the 
class bocauso of thoir action, 
tho..r out looK on life, their co
operation, thoir conduct, and 
other qualities.

Most Coiirtoous -■
H'jalthies': ---
Most Humorus ---
Most Athletic

Most Loya.1 -----
Most Industrious 
Best all-round -•
Neatest -
I/Iost Original---
Most Dopcndablo-- 
Most Ambitious —

— Tholbert Boykin 
---WilburC Bissott©
-------James Wynne
 Guy Bissotte
and Helen Jordan 
•Eastor Poral Lamm 
— Francos Manning ̂  
— --Elmo Bissotte
 Lois Johnson
•— Travis Jornigan 
-'-Prances Manning 
--Tholbort Boykl:'
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